
April io. a me capita f journal, mikiii, Oregon.. rage r rve
games. Music rendered by Frank-- 1 the ruest last Tuesday eveang Their last dance of the season day for her home fn Seattlei.1 ""er, pfanlst, and Ivan of Mr. and Mrs.J H. T. Mitchell. J was riven Wednesday nlir.it when

.Varley. The national conclave
f thi brotherhood will be held

Bishop, violinist, was greatly en- -, Mies Irene Dodd and Mr. and the Cherry City club entertainedifii'i H I "I t j.,- -, jj v.ti jr iiimiui. .. im rumam. Mr. raul for their members and a number
lunchhostess served a dainty

later in the evening.

Miss Dodd and Mr. and Mrs
Putnam were guests at the Mitch
ell home north of this city for
dinner at six o'clock on Tuesday.
Miss Hattie Mitchell, a daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Stroupe
and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas

The second popular concert of ,n Colorado, in June and
the Salem Symphony orchestra

delegateg rom Oregon will be B.
will be given next Friday eve- -

of Portlandi j. B. Wood- -
ning. April 22, at 8:15 In the '

rug Qf pend,etorii Mr8. Mary s.
armory. This will be the last of

Mooreg of gaIem and F Q Tay.the season's concerts and the pro- -
lor of Eugene.

gram is composed entirely of old- -
Thfi next Btate conTention wi

time songs, familiar to all music
neld ln Sa,em in 1925lovers and favorites. Three solists, be

Miller Brevier, flute; Mrs. W.I
Carlton Smith, voice, and W. H. Mrs- - George Burnett entertaln-Mill- s,

cornet, will appear. The ed last night with a line party
Salem Symphony orchestra, under for g,x as a special birthday
the direction of Dr. John R. Sites, nonor for Mr8. Marie Flint. A

or rortiana, moiorea io,of Mr. and M MitrheI, j. .nflKHHHwr Salem last Sunday and spent the
Haay visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. S.OMMUNITY spirit in oaiem is tnnvin ana wnen ine ei- -

Martin, at their home at 1865
Waller street.

of guests, at Moose hall. Follow-

ing the dance a banquet was
served in the dining room of the
hall, where the table was decorat-
ed with spring flowers in shades
of yellow. In addition to the 18
couples who are members of the
club, the following were present:
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Love, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Holman, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Durbln, Mr. and Mrs. Head-l- y,

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rice, Mr.
and Mrs. Lon Wain, Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Swank, of Aumsville,
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Shaefer, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Moore.

The Missionary institute of the

. of her Citizens iuc njtuw "in nave aiuuiieu
liable attribute of the small town no strangers in

e"7t which, for a city saTem's size, will be, perhaps,midst ,..., Whn hasn't, thniKrhr. hanL-- fn

..'V. .'"

'4jMk? .vt:-.54.v- :
'

-- -- --. -ue wcoini"--- -
iias nau an especially successrui(lavs m a io" J1"3" " ,

-- - men,,

the present time attending the
College of Missions at Indiana-
polis, Ind. She is under appoint-
ment to Africa. Mr. Paul has
just come from there and brought
greetings from their daughter.
At 8 o'clock Mr. Paul addressed
a group of Life Work recruits at
the court street Christian church
and held a conference with Miss
Dodd, who is also a volunteer for
the mission field. Mr. Paul, who
has been a missionary in China
for years, is traveling recruiting
young people for missionary

Mr. and Mrs. Barclay Newman,
of Eugene, arrived in Salem Fri-

day and are visiting at the home
of Mrs. Newman's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Launer. Thei;
friends will be pleased to hear
that they will remain in the city
for a ftw days.

luncheon was served afterward
by Mrs. Burnett at her bom.

Mrs. F. R. Bowersox, of Mon- -

The program follows:
season.
Overture to "Pique Dame"

"...Fran vnn SiinnA

n't wished that he might sometime again find a town
- U ..ikYlTnllTlirV mPPtiniTQ fn whinVl

inrougii --rj' is T
MISS VraGOTIA REA"

Soloist in Apollo club concert,
May 4 at the armory", a snecially invited, Salem working toward this

eui-- . , All ..... ... .. :i i .... .

f artiuainuuicc- - iuguiuwuiii) aic umi jiii.- - meir
Flower-Son- g Otto Lange mouth, arrived in Salem yeuter- -

Traoumerei Robert Schumann uay and win be the suest ot Mrs- -

Agnus Dei Lamb (Lamb of God) F- - G- - Bowersox over the weekA vi i . l . . r - i .) , , Christian church is having an all-da- y

session today In Salem, with
lunch at noon. Mrs. J. A. Bennett

tfi SUPPiy Op.-"- mi',? k,v n.aiutuio new
..-- .,' 1 1' irq Vl Ol". Y. IT .t" T...G L-- 11 ,1 II O M UnJ . Right Reverend Archbishop George Bizet ena... nnA COmlllUJUi'J mmvwm v. ,. tim.. t.i hciu nut Christie, D. D., will be in Salemeci. v i i..i i . 1. n i Flue Solo, Mr. Miller Brevierwork. of Silverton, recording secretary,tomorrow and will speak at St. Friends of J. C. Savagfc ur- -Funeral March

. jn the commercial uuu ii nan aim alioiner
kin srt for Wednesday, May 18. This meeting will be
been , ,, ,, , r . . 0,

and Mrs. M. H. Kendall, district

lie Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. W, v.
Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. James
Imlah, Mr. and Mrs. Moses Adams
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Kugel, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Bunn, Mr. and
Mrs. Chaffee, W. F. McCall, Miss
Edith Ross and Frank Long of
Portland; Mr and Mrs. Fred Al

Ludwig van Beethoven prised him on Wednesday nightsecretary, have charge of thearmory wnere uc must m oaicm
j Juvinir tlip evenine. minirlino' tntrpfrifr niallv Menuet a l'antique by giving a party at his home in

Ignaz Paderewski Waconda in honor of his forty
Hungarian Dance No. 5

'
eighth birthday. A pleasanttime. Salem S uiisenioii w""uiihj o(mii caiiiiut, neip

Johannes Brahms evening was spent with cards and

Joseph's Catholic church at 10:30
mass. He will be entertained at
dinner at St. Joseph's rectory.

Of interest to the people of Sa-
lem is the wedding which rook
place in Eugene Friday evening,
April 8, when Miss Lela Baker
became the wife of Dan E. Mars-ter- s.

Mrs. Marsters formerly

bring ner gwu mu ma..6 ..x.,, ii.muv.in, wuwui
lnc.flt.ion. and various games, followed bySongs (selected),

The Loyal Woman's class of the
first Christian church met on
Thursday afternoon at the church
parlors for a business and social
afternoon. A program, consisting
of the following numbers, proved
interesting: Readings, Miss Eve-
lyn Wilcox and Miss Mildred Cle-
ment; piano solo, Miss Dorothy
Dyers; reading, Miss Myrtle Hitch-
cock; vocal solo, Doris Siler: read

,,j nnlet and beautiful Credit is due the Salem Music

meeting. The auxiliaries, which
will attend this session, are the
Silverton auxiliary, the Court
street church auxiliary, and the
First church auxiliary.

Mrs. William Hawkins, whose
home is in the country near Sa-
lem, is visiting in Salem at the
home of Miss Mary Burghart.

len, Ralph Allen of Sioux City,
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Prunk en-

tertained on Monday night at
ll.nl. . .

was the concert in Bureau ior its successful work.
UIVHI

Mrs.. Carlton Smith musical program. Among those
Prize-son- g from the "Meister- - who participated were Arnette

singer" Richard Wagner Collins, violin; Cecil Collins,
Cornet Solo, W. H. Mills piano; vocal selections by Daisy

Bridal-Chor- from "Lohengrin" tolling. Walter Ebeling, ot

: last n ffht ty Mnie.
iiiut7Pnauer. comraiw.

lived in Salem and was identified
puuj Richard Wagner Portland, also favored the guests

.urn Hume wun a i.ie o eiucR
dinner party, honoring the oc-

casion of their fourth wedding
me L,add and Bush bank. She ling, Mr. Evans, accompanied by
is the daughter of Mrs. L. May Miss Triesta Wenger. During

oc, and Frank
i.lt. The appreeia- - Waltz from "Faust' with violin selections. The pro- -

anniversary. Covers for fourteen!

About fifty women from Port-

land, Salem and surrounding
towns attended the sessions of
the Home Missionary conference
board of the Methodist Episcopal
church, Thursday, when local of-

ficers of the Home Missionary
Society of the Salem Methodist

Charles Gounod !gram ended with a reading by ABaker, of Eugene. Mr. Marsters the social honr delicious refresh. .t. onHlpnce wlncn rineu
01 luo -

Coronation-Marc- h from the. . . I Ilia (Continued on Page r our.
"Prophet "... Giacomo Meyerbeer

armory was evident
attention and the sincere ap- -

were laid at the table made pret- - is a business man of Eugene and
ty with its center decorations of the couple will make tnelr home
pink carnations, streamers of in that city. They are spending

About 38. members of the Wom-
an's Foreign missionary society
were entertained Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. H. H. Vander-vor- t.

After the regular business
session an Interesting program
was enjoyed. Mrs. Blaine Klrk-patric- k

had charge of the

Marcia funebre sulla morte d'un
eroe (Funeral-Marc- h on the death(n response 10 every uu,..- -

a short honeymoon on the Mc- -

ments were served by the hostess-
es, Mrs. J. W. Harritt, Mrs. J. C.
Campbell, Mrs. Flora Clark, Mrs.
H. Nash, Mrs. Charles Steele and
Mrs. Christian. There were about
fifty women present.

The Ladies' aid society of the

of a hero) ; third movement fromeentle sweetness ol neri .uun oncu as nosiesses. i ne
IDC att anAinra i , u ti i

piuk aim wnite leading from this
to place cards in pmk, marking
each cover. The color scheme
was also detailed in the dinner.

Beethoven's Piano Sonate op. 26,
Kenzie river.

A meeting for the reorganlna- -
number, "0 del mio aoice r-- "io w iue iineni

arranged by Theodore M. Tobani." -ItilUCH,)

won Uie love of her Salem two automobile loans coming Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wattere.Presbyterian church sponsored ani.inr. whom s le ronianu and still atnara Honoring Mrs. F. H. Howarth,
Interesting party in the church of Seattle, Mrs. Ralnh Jacnhs pp... i.r inr r r IIV rill 11, t i.l..Ior tne m&i i ..vm. n,,, lilj. parlors on Wednesday night. An! tertained, Wednesday night, withjty as reveaieu m iic iim-- i mcio ycc aisu vismfig women

. .b.MMlflff sinH Khe is of from Silvertnn nnrl i.llur niuiilni

Following dinner, conversation tion of the Marlon County Nurses
passed a social hour. Thou Association was held on Saturday
present were Mr. and Mrs. John night at the home of Mrs. J. H.
Brophy, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brewer when Mrs. Mullemen,
Smith, Mrs. Horace Sykes, Miss! Miss Dorothy Whipp and Miss
Nell Sykes, Miss Inez Fitts, Al-O- ra Montague were hostesses,
bert Egan, Lester Pearmine, Bud This organizations was discontl-Welc-

Jeanette Sykes, Russell Inue! during the war when many

IS tnai"""0' " "i 'J j
anoearance and perfect auxiliaries.

MARINELLO
Cosmetic Shop

"Women are never older than
they look," and why are there so

few old women these days?
The woman who uses the Marl-nell- o

Cream as directed, need not

grow old.
Try one of our various Mask

Treatments. We have a treatment
for every skin.

We carry a fine line of switches
at bargain prices. Switches and
transformations made from comb-

ings. Extra large double-mes- h

nets. Will outwear three of the
single mesh.

IRENE SCOTT
Phone 1690. 125 N. High.

of Portland are spending the
week end in Salem at the home
of Mrs. F. S. Craig.

Mrs. Lucy Roach, of Victoria,
B. C, who has been the house
guest of Mrs. S. E. Edwards
since October, left last Sunday
for her home ln British Columbia.

Mrs. w. O. Shepard. wife of

.mtjiTOuiig leaiure or the enter-- 1 two tables of Five Hundred. Det-
ainment, and one which also aid- - ing room decorations were in red
ed he treasury of the society, was and white, and in the living room
worked out when each person dogwood and fern were arrang-prese-

deposited ln the pockets ed. Those who enjoyed this eve-o- f
a miniature anrnn nr nnU ,,f nin ..... v n n .v.

warm, Madame Matzenauer Bishop Shepard of this area,
to her numbers an interpre-- ! president of the conference board. Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. of the members were overseas inSmith,

Prunk,,L.I .,1. ilium lt- mH? - n.MIJ.J ,.l U- - . , I ' 1 ,. D . ! , n, I 11, 11 ,1, III,tnai btt"M "iv c- - (Mi.iiui.i rti iae ss3ions. opening trousers, pennies corresponding Inu, ntfiMit.lveont rolled at 11 'linii m
and Her clear, neauuiui in the morning session rev-ort- s

nunmer to the Inches in the indi-
vidual's waist measure. Commun

Mr. and Mrs. George Riches, Mr.
and Mrs. Z. G. Riggs, Mr. and
Mrs. Jarry Wenderoth, Mrs. y

Leedy, Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs.
Mrs. Riches assisted in sprvlne-

elation were a aengni. i ne.(were heard from the deparuunr. l.- - - ..mm 'i.hi,hr-ir,-'v- l .

Salem delegates to the state
conclave of the Brotherhood of
American Yeomen held ln

i uii I'""- les. Mrs h iinono n ity singing passed part of the eve-
ning, and Le Roy Myers sang a

active service. Officers elected
were Miss Grace Taylor, presi-
dent; Miss Nell Conpoek, secre-

tary, Mrs. Arthur Stillman, treas-
urer. A program committee was
named consisting of Miss mim
Cook, Miss Gladys Steele and Miss
Florence Canthnrn. On the board
of directors are Mrs. J. W. ines.

wlth the first, and Matze-i- .
u .,i.,ii i

numDer of solos. Refreshments the luncheon. Mrs. Howarth, who Eugene Wednesday, April 13,
were served by the aid society so- - was the house guest at the home were Mrs. Mary S. Moores, Mrs.
clal committee. of Mrs. Jacobs, left Salem Thurs- - Eliza J. Downing and Mrs. Nellie

Hickman, secretary of young
people's work, told of the coming
of Mrs. Byron C. Wilson, of the
national association of young
people's work, who will hold ral- -
HpQ in Mil, If, ,i ,) m i .

a IL. !.. ' t?t " "C.,n.
lion," both La Forge songs,

Mrs. Mulleman, Miss Mina Cook
Miss Ora Montague, Miss Flo

impressively beautiful, and L 71 ,land for young peop e. Mrs.mHenre would not cease its . rence Cauthorn and Miss Dorothy

In the fourth season of its ca-

reer the Apollo club will give its
second and final concert of this
season on Wednesday night, May
4, at the armory.

Immediately after the first con-

cert of.the season, given last Jan-

uary, the club earnestly went to
work on the program which will
be sung on May 4, and which, in
the judgment of some of the mem-

bers, will carry a more genuine
appeal to the musical public than
has any program previously given.
Most of the numbers, it is said,
are well-know- n favorites, which,
when rendreed ensemble with
male voices, enhance the beauty of
the selections many fold.

As soloist for the next concert
the Apollo club has engaged Miss

Virginia Rea, a brilliant colora- -

until "B.innliatlnn" WAS1 ""'-'- J "- Whipn. Meetings will he held
once a month and it is thought... , , 'Kt-iisi-n spoKe on me work of fiur
that the organization may be
extended soon to include the

l,"E"1' "u ln marKeu P- -
Debusy's "Mandoline." The!

"Mnn coeur B'ouvre a ta!freBS of Pna9e of the
from the Saint Saens' ference work n"cates this de- - nurses of Polk county.

imi and Delilah" and Matze- - J"1""!"1 18 "ne OI lnc most lm- -

..av., ;,.. .. DOrtant In thp pnllrc in,V Daughters and granddanghteis
nf Mrs. Harriett Montgomery, 01Mrs. v.. 3. Swafford, secretary.ueyerueer s L,e pnopneie,
North Seventeenth street, surremarkably satisfying and ot Christian Stewardship, rtated

Matzcnaucr's extras ner report that the conference prised her with a birthday dinner
on Monday when all came to her
house with filled baskets. This

"Indian Love Song" Lieur-- ;
"To a Messenger of Mine"

has more than double the number
of tithers of last year. Mrs.
Marie Pettit. of Portland, secre-
tary of temporance,. made an op- -

Forge), and "Clavellitos" jaffair took place at noon a pinkAlthough of distinct French
a wnue mriuuay caur luiiiiinrtype. Miss Rea, who is making an
the beautiful and delicious cen- -La Forge found fresh pleas-- 1 timistic report about her de- - extensive concert tour this season

u li t .K niT r init'iiT in fiin'ii ii.il liiit nl. in s ., vv viw,,iiinn

memorv. a rtmarlrnhlp an- -

under the direction of the Inter-- mrs- """""' ,c
national Concert bureau, is proud ccivert many nretty aml ,isef"'
of the fact that she is of an old presents. Those who particlpat-America- n

family, dating back In!"1 he Parv were Mrs- J- -

country to Revolutionary Nichols, Mrs. George Wolfe. Wn.

times. Miss Rea's later successes; Hattie Wolfe. Mrs. Eva Wolfe,
in concert and opera showed the Mrs. John Hain. Mrs. Cass A.

of Portland, mite box secretary,
urged every woman to put at
least a dollar in her mite box, so
the goal of $1000 from mite boxes
would be reached.

Mrs. E. E. Upmeyer, secretary
of training schools, told of a cor-

respondence with forty girls Who
are lookilifr to Christian lifp sorv- -

'
by MacDowel!. In response

Nichols and Harriett Walfe.wisdom tf avoiding the short,
spectacular career of the child- -

V AC onu nf 1. i

La Forge played the etnrtp The class of Interior decoratlnirwonder, and she now possesses
IBoothe) and loo Mro h n., ...... i . the versatility and firm musical 'and modern histocy of art. a

which enables her to Hon of the Sfilom Arts League.
- ....... i.. a null l 1 1 Ullof Love," (Liszt. 1 Mr i a 1

icwiu, iiictta urgeu more
sing the most difficult arias with gathered on Wednesday at thepublicity for the work.- n.oi, ,,i uuci wnn The morning session closed at lhat natural ease and perfection suburban home of Mrs. Monroe
which is the achievement only of Gilbert for an afternoon of

well V. J 12:30 o'clock when luncheon fori. His tone quality and ,i, ,

uio luu-- n pmmri

true art. mutual profit. Those present
Flawless technique, mastery of were Miss Vivian Hargrove, Mis!

diction, phrasing and expression, Catherine Gunnell, Mrs. John
would count for little, however, Clifford, Mrs. William Babcock,
were It not for her voice, natur-:m,.- s l. r. Burdette and Mrs.

blcb was renpato,! ifi. Miss Grace Davis. This was fol-

lowed by a report by Mrs. F. W.
Selee, president of the old peoples'

' "iniiau.ic. sinnrl nut ao ally brilliant in tone, range and Monroe Gilbert.' his best numhpr . i. flexibility.pas des Sabots" I anar- -'
nome board. wto spoke on the PA1SEmen He reneateri Mr iSUDject or tne proposed new nulld- -

ko is twenty-thre- e vears of s to be erected a' a coast of

Mrs. Florence Bell entertained
on Thursday night at her home
with an evening honoring Miss
Vivian Browne who took this op- -

Members of the Monday night
dancing club are anticipating a

large dancing party which they- m ma l i n ifrc v.. v.iw. iiiv i rrrpr rp nurn
.. ' "iia numoers .vv m uiuci m
" Irish folk song. aI additional $D000 which THE "BEAUTIFUL CJZ R IN SV3VERICt ,

6 ' 7 portunity to announre her enga-T- h

s affair will be informal and
gement to Orley Leffingwell. the

will be the closing dance of the
wedding date being set foi May

season' 28. The party took the form of

- UU I .(il'n I.- n " f,l I f III II IIS RfRn I rVIIHI

fugnsni. An extra iul,a ""ace uavis, superintendentwts D That Wo T. 'nf annlnl ooHl i.... "i-- i ii u werei dchichicih wum, iuu ui
r-- '""mi. Uie work nf thp lam tin, m,.,itt

1J h'nriio in thp P,.r,l...,.i , . . .

a miscellaneous shower and many
pretty and useful shower gifts
were received by Miss Browne.
Miss Browne, who is a well known

A birthday party for hei lit-

tle daughter, Marjorie, on her
third birthday was the entertain- -

firm ,1., . , . - - ,

rninrh, v. .. - ..........
-- i uci-- mis seasnn thr for al activities in that length ment vrsterday afternoon of Mrs.

and popular young woman ofme naiem inci,. or time h;,u tntaitpii k or 4 c3i.

Salem, is the daughter of Mr. andF.a-- 1 f'rultt when she invited a

number of children and their
mothers, names on the lawn were

not Z concerts aIso told of proposed new linesoeen a succees finanniai. of wnrk ,,,,.,1 Mrs H. K. Browne and is em
AV k. ...... ui vi a llrt Iiui- -

ployed in the automobile depart- -. -- u.C Utipn our,, ml .
enjoyed aud delicious refreshments-- uianj anu ci,y auu a cnnic. ..... mpnt at the statenouse. wr.e met 'n Salem ap- - Mrs. George H. Alden, con- CHHe cie .including a birthday

nuuien(.f.s ami ... f,.,n... j. seived Those present besides the Leffingwell, wno aiso nas a
.irflp nf friends in the city isThe, ... """"" rresponoing secretary

tiny honor guest anil ner moiner" "6 l"c "" l"e orimportance region- -

fwpto this rity al meetings to be held during were. Mrs. Ceorge Coe and daugh- - also employed in the automobile
fm. u

Wilson s visit and urged ters. Lo-- ea and Dorothy. . .-- .. "
n5 It is that

rr.allit r.upene more group meetings. She urged Joh'i Carpen'er anu aaugnter
ion was decorated with bouse(,ure artistic all Home Miasinnart- - wnmpn i h HpIpr Vlir. Farl Kent and daugh- - c8

day. one ter. Alice. Mrs. Horn and sons.""- - Planning rorMi TM publiclt quets of sweet peas and ferns.
She served a delicious luncheon,
assisted by Miss Georgia Broyles.

. ma Jw pvnl molt c She also spoke on the impor- - Sivitor and Sergeant, and little- ittii inat k,.:.. ...to. .k. coi tance of gaining perpetual mem- - Mildred White.

famous 8 is the Paige 4 which embodies all

the same essential features as its big brother.

Only a few seconds difference in its performance,

with the exception of speed, it is built for econom-

ical operation and comfort giving riding qualities

and at the same time has an abundance of

power.

The Paige cars are built in nine different

models making it possible for you to select just

the body type you desire. The better versed

you are on automobiles and the more critical you

are, the better you will be pleased with the

Paige, and the better it will stand out by com-

parison. We are making some pretty strong as-

sertions, which would be foolish to make if not

true, and if you will examine carefully the Paige

line and take a ride with us, we are perfectly

willing to leave the decision with you.

All of the invited guests are em- -

The Paige Six Sixty-Si- x is the supreme achieve-

ment of a group of engineers who have been build-

ing fine automobiles for years. It embodies all

that is most desired Beauty, Silence, Power,

Comfort and Speed. No stock models of any

make, or price have equaled the Paige records

and we only ask a comparison of actual tests.

Nothing could be fairer and every true sportsman

should take this opportunity of seeing what a

perfect balanced six cylinder motor is capable of

doing. See if your car will accilerate from 5 to

25 miles in 7 seconds and from 5 to 40 miJLes in 15

seconds and is capable of a road speed of 75 miles

an hour or better. A Paige 6-- model will do

this and the Paige Daytona model is the fastest

stock car in the world, having recently made a

measured mile, officially timed, at tlr. rate of

102.8 miles per hour. The little brother of the

" a rniioo-- UC,B Ior lne society ana wner, ene at the MMll lu theployedand Mrs. Roy KnlgMonwhich ,,m."!'olntnt concluded the members of the Mr.
home automoDiie -- -y

t .ji. " "'ne. ennfprpnoo h,,.i-- .i c- -o pntprtalnlnir at tneirence tnni.h. tna nonnr ..im.-- .
was ap- - mr. o. Shpnarri thpir nrpci.ipnt Mr KniirHrn's mother. Mrs

1. xa.n ,1.. ..iiiiiarr.p i .. viaI, Browne. Miss Jessie
M. Knighton, of Benr,a MMa. bo AUner foil .' . witn a perpetual membership. 11? ."VII' " f.v. f -

The concluding report of the Is spending two weeks ln tne city.night, "ano i. ford. Miss Mary Chad wick. Miss
r . . , . " n.i a session was the report of Mrs.- tor th.m " I- - Preivn Stevenson. Miss vera

May C. Bliss, of Ios Angeles , Mrs. Francis h. eer . 1.." , Dorothea Steusloff. i.ni uav after-.
Ml!ne Matiena..o. ... national field secretary. She told Wilsorl a nrt ner two Pman .laiif..- -

. . . Votollp nf Miss Helen King. Mill MilOren..
latnerinr wmrn " , vfonH oaVae-e- . Miss

C. Evans, of San Francisco. Davl... Cellfnrnia. are visiting at ''"'
Velbfrn Mrg. E. Berg- -

secretarv of
.

Japanese and t"e home Of MrS. (MOT S parents. - Unnn Mm
wlM.- -

vmsi the t,.. j. Diireau .on lrs. liarri ,s.uuuus. . - - I" . - v. ' rm., ,j . k OP&a k . I. . ...tnat Mr f.nn mm. ll " L. A. Kezer, Mrs. Sam Burkhait
'"ry arp all .

--- t h i5 pnnfpronop io imi. In ..o x-- will snend most 01 mr um..
Mrm H. E. Browne, Mrs. m

back it. tl. 1. ,.. fnkp Tnonooo ..A.I- - I., Tl. rflirrt me- - months in Salem.
Matthews. Miss Margaret Meyer, I
Miss Georgia Broyles.fn.. ., "rorge ....- umeg befnro Honorlne- Misn L-n- ra Jnnes. Ambers of the Voung People's

A::ianrc trf the 17th and Chemek- -aii u. .
I I arva- - . ; Wnn Aft M'.nrtir Fur- kur hnTnPMl -

Center'
Anna Reamster, of 1920

street, announces the marriage oftrip Up Colum; i - 1 AndeB. .".i. Dakota.. 'et street Evangelical church
n

met
n
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